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VOl.. NO, 5 ARDMORE .nd llYN WEDNESDAY. NOVEMlllt 1955 I'ItICE 20 
J. R. Oppenheimer Talks Op Influences ce Plans Conference on "Contemporary 
Of Science On Three Phases Of Life 
J, Robert Oppenh ...... ... Id- en to no one In p .. 'icular-no To Include Lectures, Art Exhibit Tea 
renowned iphysiclst and Director of us h .. to deteJ!ll1ine the 'c:u::: I -::::::::::::::�::::::::::::============";'�==-1 ' of the -Institute for Advanced of human diluter; Dot even Herben, RobbiR8 Show 
Studies at 'Princeton. 'Wu the I president of the United States can 
speaker at Haverford Collection on' control the power of science. Their African Art 
Tuelday. He addreued not only I Even if the whole wo,ld were Collection 
Haverford atudent. ibut • capacity modelled alter the United Stat. It. 
crowd of outllden, includinC many I, not certain that diautroul deei­
from Bryn MaWl'. .iona would not be made. .Ilt is 
-Beauty In .cience b the "diseov- not *1) easy time, and in t.his Ume 
u)' of order and limpijcity and it. is a help that we can be friends 
union and bamnon),," said Dr. Op- and brothers." 
penhelmer. Yet we sball not have Dr. Oppenheimer spoke on Tues­
anything like total .knowledre. Ia day and Wednesday afternoona t.o 
f.ct, at present, aclence Is 'Pro- smaller groupa composed of 'Phys­
grelling at such an Incredible rate ics and politics majon. 
that it is impossible even to learn 
and know what. is really Impor­
tant. 
'Dr. Oppenheimer dilCuJlled t.he 
Influence of acienee on the mater­
l.l, the ,political .nd the Intellec­
tual or cu1t.ural side of individuals. 
"Science, a. properly conceived, Is 
a humanity" and .hould be treated 
aa auch, he said. 
In • mauri.l. bnae, Kienee has 
... rven man 'POwer, alt.hough man 
will always be limit.ed in hit power 
Editors Announce 
Merger Of Revues 
Counterpoint and the Haverford 
Re'fUe will deti.nltely merge, at 
least on a temporary basia, editors 
of the two literary rne.guinea 
.nnoL\ncfld. The fall illue of 
maguine, which will be J>:'��:; I not. mimeogr.phed, will around Thanklgiving. Stud .... ...... . For Lost Frid.y'. Lantom Night 
and freedom. "A little power, a No defiDlte name for the ma,a-
IitUe knowledge, a little freedom zine has been decided on, but Br,ll Ado About Nothing" Cast we've alw.y. had-t.here are lim- MaWT-Hanrford Re.ue is beinc 
Final plan. for tbe Alliance con­
ferf!nce on "Contemporary Alrica" 
have been announced by Sheppie 
Glau, Alliance President. Three 
.peakerl, a tea and eoll'ee hour 
wut be featurn of this two-d�y 
conference. 
The 6rst. speaker, Rulh Slo.n, 
wUI disculII "Africa In Transition" 
on Wednesday evening. "Political 
Fennent in Africa: North, East, 
South and West" will be Ule topic 
of Mr. Benjlmln Rlvlln'. apeech, to 
be riven 'I'hurlday .t 12:30 p, m. 
.. Art LoTers" Tee 
Thunday at 4 p. m., MI •• Rob­
bina .Dd Mr. Herben wilt rive a \ 
tea to abow t.heir collection of At-
Mill Robblnl uy.: "It. 
erudite or eloterlc. We're 
jUlt art loven, not. ICholar •. " The 
three spe.ken will attend thla tea 
.0 that student. will have a chance 
to meet and talk to them. 
Deaaer, Dinner its, but. they have been .harpened", considered as a tiLle. The iuue will Ch F D ' mbe Pod · Th ... limit. have been .ha..,..- contain about 1211 page. and will oses. or ece r r uclIon That evening a dlnn .. will be 
ed a veat deal alnce t.he days when cost. 60 centa. in tbe Deanery for the 
Fnnklin tn 'PhUadelpbia eave an Haverford will furnilh f2,80 The Bryn Mawr-Haverford drlt- Moore, Ricky Lann and �;�b ! I���.:� Also attendlnc will be IJlq)ttUl to the formal atudy of the issue, Lbe am� allotted. maUl: groupa will open tbeir 1965- Goldberg .. !Beatriee, Hero, 1.] Faulkner, a Bryn Mawr science in the United State.. each issue of the Haverford Revue. season with Shakespeare's Much and Marca,.!, respectively. student. from Africa and Atrlcan 
The exi.t.ence of new weapons, Bryn Mawr wilJ f�sh the 'b.I- About Nothinr. which will be Dotrberry will be plaYed by Irom Haverford. Lincoln Hid Dr. Qppenheimer, who him- ance, whicb b expected to be about in Goodhart Dec. 2 and 3. Pfalts and Ver,ea by Gerald and Swarthmore. Alter the dinner lelf w .. Instrumental tn the de- tbe lame amount. Directing the production will rnan. Harvey PbUliltS will an open corree hour will be beld. velopment of the atomic bomb, it The two separate editorial board. I R<>bel'l Butman, newly Don Pedro, Mike Smith .s The evenil'\l'a lpeaker will be inevitable. They are not bad .nd will select Itori8(5 and 'Poeml Lo be joint drama .profeasor at Portnyinc Claudio and Ben. HOl.a<:e Mann Bond, The Loplc &clenee is not !bad. Yet no one printed, as in the put. The four ford and Bryn Mawr. Mr. .re Bill Mo .  and Ken Geist. of bi, talk. which WUllbe .. Iven in knows it there wowd be life after edilon, Donnie Brown, Connie Hot- teaches playwriting here and the role of Leonato will be John Goodhart at 8:80, i. "The Emerl'-a total war utilizing these new ton, Steve Sieverts and St.efanCho- ter a'rta and public speaking HawkiRl; A:ntonio, Peter in, State, of Wea�Afric:a." weapona. d 'I I Haverford. Boracbio, Paul Hodge. Througbout the c o n f e rl'n c e  
material and &ive the 6nal word of Mary Darling, president of the e 18r WI ac y will be eaLinr in the varl-This tee.hnological ])Ower b liv
- orov, WI I tben read a1 accepted Th Fr' '11 be ted b�l�i;:.1 :: .;::;� 
B. M. C. Selects 
approval. Bryn MawI' College Theater, .hal Hoinam. Andy Miller, Phil h.Ua. 
Counterpoint'a last b'ue aold announced the temporary caat lIat Geor .. e Mal
ko, E. B. Wbite and ��I ... _______
_
_
_
_
 
...., 
400 copies, and 150 copies of which includes Jean Young, Nancy Feit will be aeen .. the firat and The' Ne ... s I. very happy to 
Trustee, Director last. illlue of the Rnae were 
seeond w.tch, the Sexton and At-
CALENDAR tendanta. 'h 1.1 f H I 
and Happy Crain are The editors hope to raise 
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combined circulation to about WednMCiay, NOTe.ber 2 for the produetion, Sagma,ter, '58, as lIanacln, -.. John S. Price III, of 824 Buck by mercin, .nd presenting a lar,- 8:30 p.m. Georwe Muneer, will be part of Underlr.d • 
Lane, Haverford, has been elected er .fnd more intereat.lng magulne. recLor of At.h1eties at the fe.tivities. Editor. 
a Trustee and Direstor of Bryn sity of Pennsylvani., will 
Maw, Colie ••• It h .. been an- Orchestra To Give �:.:=;:�:=' .Gym, Choose Comllittee To Study 
n .... ced by Cha,[e. J, Rhoad 
•• Series Of Concerts 8,80 p,m, ,)&s, Mlch,l. will ""e" President. of the" Trusteea. The on "Early Roman Religion: Of Increasing Size Of B. M. C. 
terma of the will of the founder of The Bryn Mawr-Haverford CoI- partment of ,Utter 
the College provIde that . Trustee lege Community Orchestra an- Common Room. Moat members of the student 
mUlt be a member of the Society nouncea tile f1.nt of a aeries of In- S.tanla" NOTetaber Ii aad:�"b"
d,
1 
::�:;:t� to .t.udy the ,Ise of the 
o! Frl d 1/ Fr' I be formal concerta 'Which it. will apoD- SuMay. Non-'-r 6 en .. r. Ice a .  mem I' th' Tb '  h' h'- ,B,yn � __ AI"-nae have been appointed or sor 11 year. e aeries, W lC UI _... ...... 
of the Haverford lileetinc· to feature performance. by Indi- "Explorations in tbe Arts and elected by their cl.aues. 
An alumnus of Princeton Uni- viduall and ensemble groups, opena Sc.lences..n Jane Keator, )(011, £pauln, 
verlity, CI ... of 1944, Mr. Price, t.hia Sunday, Nov. 6, in the FJy SUMa" Non_ber • Louise Todd and Virrini. Arm-
32, I. now the YOUnl'est member Room, Wyndham, at. 5 'P.m. Tea '7:15 p.m, Chapel SerTlce. The. stronc will apeak lor the currlc-will be 1IH!¥'ed...t -':80. Rev. J0I8ph Jl. Sls.oo, Dutch :a. oft the B"'"' lI'.wr Bond. . � ulum -mml----J" The Procram is as follow.: form Church and Profeuor of Re- ...... .. .......  
Formerly with the Oxford Preas Haydn: Di.,.rt1mento for Flute, Uaion at Waahlncton 'Uuiversity, The freahman cl .. a ha. elected 
In New York and later with the Violin and Viollncello, with FJea.- will -.peak. )fuaJ,e a.m. Chrt. Philpot and Nancy t..D& to 
Reints M.anulacturlnl' Company of nor Dickerman, B.rbara Booth Monda" Noye.ber 7 reprnent. them. Sophomore mem-1--_ Phi ..... pl.t.., Kr--P..rlcJ ia DOW a and W.rre.n Hecht of Haverford. 7:16 p.m. Current �enta.. bera will be Betay .Nelaon and 
manufacture"' repraentatl .... with lIiiiaeJ: Sonata"1n E'-llajor-for VI- 8:30 R.�n .... Sesnee will riTe Anne Wake . .u we ,,0 to pre .. , 
0'" at 141' South Penn Square. olin and Piano, with Barbar. the ftfth lIIary .Flexlift' !tAaUri. he ul'ltOl' cl�Q Jd .n 
He is man:ied to the former Booth and Marylyn Jone,. Wed.a.u" No...... • election. 
Martha Stok., who te DOW nroJ1- C.P.E. Bach: Duo for Flute .nd 8:80 .p.m. Alilanee Conterenee on The Itudent committee will meet 
eel .t Bt)'Il )(aWl' aa a member of C1arinet, with Eleanor Dickerman Contemporary Atria. llliaa Rath soon with similar comm'tttea com­
the Clu. of 1968. 11 .... Price's and performer to be annou�d. Sloan will apeak on "Africa fa posed of memben of the facalty, 
father, the late Ifr. I. S:toc4elt Chopin: Etude in A, Op. 26, No. I, Tranaltlon." Goodhart. board of dlrec:ton and alumnae 81-
Stokes, wea a Trustee of the cOl- and &herso in C Mi1;lor, with n.nda" N .. � 1. �oclatlon. 
Eleanor Blils, dean of the graduate 
school. 
The faculty poup beran by con· 
sidering the national ec:ene, .nd by 
ftndlnr out ... hat comparable col­
leeu had done about. the altuation 
of .n Increaalne number of appli. 
cantl for admisa�n. 
A-quaaUoDl1&ire.- ... aa circulated 
amonr .. the faculty, to get their 
oplDlona OD the probl.m from the 
.tandpoint of actual teaching, They 
were aaked how they lelt their 
work would be ll1t'ect.ed by an In­
creaae of U-20 per cent In the .tu-
dan1.J><!c!y • -Also, the faculty eomrtt ttee trlfd 
to determine the pollible effect of 
auch aD Increue on .. rlou. faclll­
tiel,.uch 81 the IIbra.ry, inftrmary, 
Iabonloriea, omen and realdenc. 
hal"', lece. until his death. The Prices Harriet Elaom, piano, 12:80 pm. Au.., Conference. The faewt, committee, appolDt-
haYe four children, three lOllS and There will be no .dmiliion Dr • .Benjam.fn. lliTlln will s,.. OD ed about a. year &&,0 .by p,e.klent Althourh the committee haa 
a daulhter. eharp. "PoUtkal FenDent iD Africe: McBride, hu alruclJ .peDt a rreat .pebt lOme time e .. luatlnr the 
Mr. Pdc:e is on the B .. ertord A S.arthmore group la expected North, Eut, SouUl aDd West." deal of tim •• tuclyiq the question auwera recei.ed. It baa no" ret 
Frle.nda School CommUM, a mflm- to perform No •. 20. The concert Goodhart. of BI'JD Mawr". abe. drawn up • formal recomm.nda-
ber of the Phlladelphla AdYlaorJ Dee. • will .pin feature Bryn 8:80 p.m. Dr. Bonee JIaaD DoDd Ifemben of thla eommlUee, lion. 11M I1'ODp pJana to otr.r It. 
Committ� for the lIebQpoIttaD Ifa". .tadenta, aDd lhe pfOlNm w01 conclude the Coat .... wItIl headed bJ o.n Manhalt ..... II'r. Ideu and eoncllll olll to the other 
Opera, and the Princeton Club of will IDChade • Moprt eoncerto for a talk on ""The � etat. loeeph SlOUM, IIr. ErDast s.rthMr. eoaualttea U lOOn at a meeU,. 
PhUadelphla. recorder aDd ke,board. of Weat ArrleL" Mr. Richmond I..tUmoN .Dd Iflu ... a be arraftled· 
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T H E COLLEGE N E WS Wednesday, November 2, 1955 
THE COLLEG E NEWS Irr The Ivy League 
Is Not Superior 
roUNDED IN ltlt 
PI.lbI.l.ahe4 weekly durl�, _ lb, Colle .. Tear (except durin. Tha.nk .. M,nc. Cb.rt.tmaa and Kuter · boU4&7a, and durin.- uamlnation .'M.') In the 
-In ...... of Br)'U Ma ... CoU.,. at lb, A..rdmon Prtntinc Company. A."dmure, Pa.. _4 BrTD Mawr Collen. TbII COU ... N ... III n.flT protAded br.COP)'rll'bt. Notbln .. that appeal'll � ..�t tDa.7 1M "prlaW lither noll, or pan without permlulon ot thl -..tor-lD-chI,r. 
IDnOl'AL lOUD 
.... Ir .. OW 
. • • • • . . • . . . . • • • • • • . . • . . . • • • • • • . . . . • . • .  ""fell c. ... '57 
c.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Epley Cook" '57 
M .... I •• Wlter • • • • • • . . . . . • . • . . • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • •  Hal,n Slgm"'lr, '58 
..... , ' • • • .• . . . . • • • • . . . . . • . . . • • . . . .  , . . • . . . . . • .  . • . • •  Ruth bKh, '51 
QW D ..... _ • • • • . • . • • . • . . • • • • • • • • . . . • . . • • . • • . . . .  Molly (pI'lln, '56 
M ..... ., • ....,.. ,................................. C.tol H.nMn, '57 
IOrTOIUAL nAff 
Marc'- GoldilOM
. 
'56, AMI KltMlgoff. '58, JOIn P.rk.t. '57 (A.A. R.p'. 
-.nt.,ln), twl.n s.gmul.t. '58, l •• h sn.nka. '561 J�n H .... en •• '56, Judy 
Mellow. '57 (t..IgUI R.pt.Mn"II ...  ), Suunne Jonet, '57 (Mu.lc RepotMr)1 
Debby Hem. '59/ Ellubeth R.nnoldl. '59, Rit. Ruben.t.ln, .'591 EINI'IO( 
WI",_, '59. 
COPY STAff 
N.ncy fogelton. '59, Mug.,,, H.II, '591 P.t P'DI:. '58. 
..... ........ .... .. . . ... .. . . . . . ... , . . . . • • . • • • • • • • • . .  fIolly Mill.,. '59 
-...- M'.',IF . .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  GIor'- Strohbeck. '5] 
........ ...... Me .... ' • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Vltgln'- a. ... lln. '57 
...... SteHI Annebelle Willllm., '56/ Ch,l.tlne W.IIA,., '57; N.t.11e St.tt, 
'57, R_tll Slid, '58/ Judy 0. ... 1 •• '59; J.M lewi •• '59. .... 
I .. .... b. M'II,n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . � .. Unciner. '51 
I ,. Ip.ka ...... 1 Effie Ambltor, '58; RhodA Beck." '5Ij aIM Constantin­
...  '51; Joenn Cook. '51, Connie Dlml •• '51; Jennle �, '51, Polly 
.. .,Inbetd, '51/ Sue levin. '51; Mltkxl 'IIfrllt. '51; An,... SchHfIlf, '58, 
DieM GoWbetg, '51. 
BubecrlpUon, n.JO. KailIn, prl�1 ft.OO. 8ubacripUoni mly be,ln at &tiT Ume. Entere4 .. MCOM cl .. matter at lb. A'rdniore. PL, Po.l omc:e, 
under the Act of Karc:b I, 1171. 
Role Of Criticism 
011 The. Bookshell 
By Helen Sagma.ler 
The Genius And The Goddess-By A. Huxley 
The Genius and the Goddess I. a 
brilliant work by one of t.he cen­
t.ury'. mott prolific writers, Aldou. 
Buxley. In ita anatysil of ebarac­
ter and ita use of tbe English lan­
guage, the novel is a gem. 
Benry MaarleDl, the demand­
Ing, Infant"e aeientifle lenius, and 
hi. wife Kate, who is at once moth­
er-secretary, womb-miatl"£8a to 
him, are the center of the ,tory. 
They are deseribed "through the 
wrong end of the opera glalses" 
by John Riven, a scientist who hal 
worked with Maartens and lived 
with his family 30 yean before. 
Further Complkation • 
Beside. Henry and Kate, Rivera 
encounters in the Maartens house­
hold, Ruth, who is suffering the 
pal\&'l of adolescence. She compll­
catel Rivera' life !by falling opal­
sionately, pai.n!ully in love with 
him. 
.. 
The !basil or the novel-around 
which Huxley winds hil Iparkling 
wit and seriou. ideas-is this: 
half of her infantile hueband. 
A ,bitter epllolue ia added: 
Ruth is auaplcloWi of, and wound­
ed by, Rivers' obvioWi preference 
01 her mother. Distracted by her 
daughter's IU8j)lcIODl, Kate cauaes 
her own death, and Ruth'., in an . -Id automobile acc ent. 
The Genius and the GoddQII is 
worth reading for the .Itory alone. 
And added to thl. �re .a deep J.n­
light into the make-up of three 
human being'l. Henry, Kate, and 
Ruth are not extraordinary penon­
alities as they appear at the open­
ing. of the book. But through mas­
terly treatment, the charaden 
which start out. by ·being a,,*,ost 
commonpla.ee "nish by being strik­
ingly indiVidual. 
And the fact that they are de­
scribed oy an autbor wbo II, for 
the moment., -almost a member of 
their -family, tinatead 01 an all-aee­
ing, disinterested byatande!", addl 
a great deal to their life-like qual­
ity. 
By Epsey Cooke 
Girls. if some few of ua unob­
aervlng or dialllu.loned B r y n 
Mawrtera have not realized before 
how blessed we are to be in clole 
proximity to the Ivy League, the 
November issue of Hollda, devote. 
many page. to the a\lhjec.t, rather 
than giving us the detail. of life 
in the Fiji blands or lome other 
exotic place. 
The general import of the three 
storie. II that Ivy Leacue men and 
collegel are luperior In every way 
to any other men or eolle�a in the 
country. 'lIhe articles, which deal 
with Ivy intellect, sports and 10 
cial pastimes, are written by Ivy 
League men (naturally), and con 
lequently mu.t be taken cum 
graJl(t salis. 
Superior Men 1 
But before you accept that invi 
tation to the Princeton-Y.le came 
you should find out what to expect 
from those Greek god., tho.e su 
perior men. Apparently apathy 
which "is as rundamental a. his 
flannels," is the prime alset of an 
Ivy Lea,guer. It makes for spark 
ling conversation and much consid 
erate attention to one's weekend 
date. Just think what a Itrain it Kate, emotionally and physically 
exhausted from carini for her 
mother. Is called upon to nune her 
husband, who haa contractt"d a 
ca.e of paychosomatic pneumonia. 
Witty. BlUer Style 
Only a leriel of quotation. could mUlt be to carry t.he girl'l .uitcase 
do juaUce to HuxleYJ' style, which from the train station. 
She ia renewed by a brief affair 
with Riven, and geta what Hbxley 
canl "the virtue"-that surplus of 
Itnngth which ene.bles her to cure 
her husband. 
Perhaps one of the difficulties of extra-curricular activi· 
ties at a small college is tbat personalities and organizations 
become so closely entwined that it is difficult)o separate one 
from the other. The students Me so well acquainted with 
each other and live so closely together that a would·be critic 
finds it dilllcult to be objective for fear of antagonizing or 
hurting those around her. At the same time. the group un­
der criticism finds it difficult to believe that the criticism is 
directed not at them" People, but rather at their publica­
tion, or conference or dass show. But it seems to us that the 
spirit of inquiry and critical judgment should be as impor­
tant a part of the extra-curricular life of a college as it is of 
the academic life of the Individual student. We cannot pra .. 
tice Integrity and critical thinking in the classroom, and then 
put blinders over our eyes when we examine various student Riven' N!acUon to the affair fa . one of horror snd remorst". K .. te's, 
is witt)" and frequently bitter. His Apparently apathy even extends 
brief sketch of .Kate, early in the to the football games, w·here 
book, where he draws the wbole "Fight fiercely. Harvard!" il the 
woman b y  deac.ribin& ber band.; moat spil1ted cheer that il forth 
his revelation of� Ruth'l .problem. coming. To show that Harvard il 
through snatches of her love- the epitome of a blase superiority 
poems; bia commenLa on life -in over the "sweat, blood and lean" 
general through the mouth�piece attitude found at coUege footh.1 
of ·Rlvera, and above all his ex-po- games in other lectionl of the 
sition C1f Kate's N!newal through country, I shall quote from Roli actIvities, although adlnittedly it is more difficult to exercise which earns for her the epithet of judgment and courage among our contemporaries than it is eoddell, ia one of Olympian non­when examining the theories of 'fhomas Hobbes, chalance. She i. aware, without The case in question is, of course, the News' policy of re- actually fonnulaUng the thought. viewing class shows. The News bas three alternatives: to that the state of aexual fulfillment overlook. the faults of a production &8 inevitable and unim· II right and neceaaary if she ia to portant and to concentrate on its better points; to treat the perform her strenuous duties in be­
day: adultery, must, of coune, be read 
in context. They give to the novel " ... Harvard, as often happenl found itself with a fourth down that high polish which, added to 
sound con.truction and an under- and goal to go. The people around 
.tanding of character, is proof of had bestirred themlelves to yell witoh some emotion, 'We want a the author'l genius. 
whole production as amateurish and unworthy of honest crit- :..------:--�:..--:�_=c:_:..--:,.:.,�:...:..-=-----
icism, a policy which the Haverford News seems to find en- L H T Th Ed'. 
touchdown I We want a touch 
down!' when behind u. a voice pip 
ed up, 'But I say, fellows. do we 
really want a touchdown t I mean 
think it over'." This is footban! I 
mean think it over, iln't it more 
like making the ot.her team a ,prea 
joyable; or to take the middle road, to comment on both the e ers 0 e ,or 
good and the bad, with the desire to give praise where it is 
due and criticism where it is felt improvement might be made 
in the future. lWe feel that this third alternative is infinite­
ly preferable; where we fail to achieve this aim, we, too, are 
open !9 criticism. But the criticism should be of the review· 
er's laCk of fairness or lack of judgment, not of her decision 
to criticize per &e-
Newa reviewa· are of course the opinions of the review­
ers themselves, and Dot of the whole News staff. Reviewers 
are picked not because their ideas are the same as those held 
by the rest of the Ne" .. but because it is felt that they have 
independence of judgment, fairne .  and a knowledge of the 
theatre. The mere fact that they may happen to disagree 
with the majority of the college should not in itself be open 
to criticism: if their judament is felt to be unreasonable, then 
the New. itaelf is at fault. 
But if their j.dgmenta are reasonable and honest, then 
the New. feela that the reviews are of value to the college 
community-not as the ';;tinal word" on the subject, but 8S 
the conaidered judgment of a qualified student. 
Edric," Selected 
Co-Head Of USF 
Leone Edrlck. hal been elected 
�balrman of the United Seniee 
Fund drive, to lerve with Syhia 
Hewitt. The drive, which will be 
held No.. 20-22, will be run aHeht­
Iy dlfl'ere.nU, this ,ear. 
MARRIAGES 
Marjorie Richard. to William J 
Salman. 
Rona Kopana 0-'57 to Robert 
Rosenthal. 
Mary R. Kellorc '66 to Dan 
Wheaton. 
Joan P. Wolte '66 to Ira Smolin 
Jo.-n "Ptotkln-'55 to Dantel Leb. 
lulla Heimowits '55 to Dr 
Charles H. Greenbaum. 
Martha Kenatik '66 to Mark 
Klein. 
M.arcia Barmon 'M to Jay Brett 
Pauline Smith ex- '6lji to William 
H. Will .. J r. 
Dr. Elsom Assists 
Two memben of the Leacue and 
Alliance Boardl in each hall wID 
be .. ked to N"e. In addition, one 
intel'ftted penon not connected 
with lAaaue or Allianee will be 
.. ked to help conduct. the drive in 
each hall. 'ntoM who are Interest­
I'd m thll position are .. ked to 
contact S,lyla or Leo .... . At B.M.C. Infirmary 
Reader Climb. On The Bandwagon A.nd Ponders 
Pros A.nd Cons Of Increll3ing Size Of CoJlege 
To the Editor: ton College, II between 700 and ent of the game, which really isn't 
I note in t.he October 26 iSlue of 800. This doubUell accounts for at all sporting. 
The Collele News that substantial the low academic slandards of such Somehow, from the beginning 
space Is devoted to dilCussionl con- football has apparently shocked centera of higher learning 81 MIT, cernlng the ai%e of the college. the Harvard senae of propriety 
Should It, In other words. be big- Johns Hopkins and the Sorbonne. After a knock-down-drag-out bat­
eer, littler or similar! May I add Keep it t.inyl tie with Yale in 1881, the Harvard 
an ""inion 1 "Tho' other ac.bools may choose newspaper said, "Yale did not try 
Firat of all, incN!8Iing the en- to grow, let our mott.o be to maim our men al much as Ihe 
rollment increases the number of Wisdom, right and reason- uluslly does, and the second inning 
.tudent... Thil meana that there was to all appearance. lentleman llius obscurityl" 
will be more 'P8opl&-all over the (Name withheld by requelt) Iy throughou
t. It is felt by nearly 
place. They will get in each oth- all Harvard men that Yale play. 
er's way. Soon, many will be tram- S 
more violently than ts neeella.ry or 
pled. Eating In shifta won't belp. tudents Find Show in good talte . ... There is no ex 
Hundreds won't ever reach the Ret)iew Too Critical cuse for the use of teeth in loot 
mell hall. They will eat squirrels. ball." Which 'Pretty well covert 
Madam Editor: th t b' • A larger enrollment will also de- a au Jee ... 
creaae the student-teacher rat.io. We were extremely disappointed Now, in case you h'appen to go 
Inltead of 12 leachen per Itudent, with the manner in which The CoI- down to Princeton, you .hould 
the ratio might sink to an unthink- lele New. critlcany reviewed t.he know the origin of the clube. Ac 
bl 8 I Th "'I ,- In tuaJly the clubs are an excellent a e :. e same ..... ng uappened Junior Show, Knoe.k on Roek. 
at Smith. Need I "y more t thi. article. we failed to see the solution to a problem present at Bryn Mawr a n d  m a n  y otl1er 
One article points out that the neceallty of the offenaive sarcum worthy institutions today (food) 
large tel100ls are already bil. employed. �'Z9 llOJDeJrin(JWD men 
That's true. But do the la�r The remark.: "Perhap. the ahow fought a duel in tlIe dining hall 
schooll have to get bigger or the took the Dean'a office by atorm be- chicken croquettel at twenty .paces bigeer schools have to get largerT cause of the decidedly :hayaeed' -and, baniahed from there, aet up 
Not necessarily. They can get quality of ita few jeate." and the Ivy Club al a place to eat. Ivy 
Imaller and amaller and smaller "homespun philosophy" - lOb II was the first of seventeen eating 
until they ftnally fold and, by vil'- .oula in Imall bodiel," are indica- clubs at Princeton." 
tue of the fact that they no longer Uve of the uncalled for and 'chip- But one last word of warning 
exilt, they're the most EXCLU- on-shou1der' .arcasm which per- .bout I'Q. League weekends. Ac 
SIVE school a in .the country I But vaded the review. cording to Holiday, "The kind of 
then everyone at Bryn Mawr hatH Honeat, objective criticism is de- fun an Ivy Lea .. uer Ukea Is un 
to be excluaive. sired, lought after, and appreciat- <lrganized and downright anarchll 
I note that optimum enrollment, ed. but crltlcllm merely for the tic." Thia leavea Iota of room for 
as determined in 'ttudiel at Hamil- sake of crlticlam i. not! .11 aorts of part.let, .0 be pre.P8n!d 
The lateat appointment to tbel,;;,--,-,,-;_-::_:-_-:-_-::_ Mimi Giaolft The Ivy Lueue even live. us 11l1iet. R. 80,. � to Ra ... 1 R. coltece Ntr 1.1 Dr. Katherine 0' Harriet, II a freshman here, Uvel Lyn Kuper. I the true answer .. to "What II 
'attenon 11\ Shea Elaom, the new ualatant in Haverford. She iI a craduate ,. _______________________ ..., wronr with Haverford men. In 
Saadra B. RabiD 'M to Walter pb,.ldan. She will be at the In of the Unlvenlty of Pennlylvania, The Inter.raclal Relation. luch a amaU eoUere, I ... y Leacue.-. 
C. ..... Jr. ftl"lll&l"J 1Ioada,1 and Tbunda,.. where .he il aftlllated as a speclal- claim. he ia ''bored by the monot CommiNlon, a Joint Lealr\le--AI-.I .. ...... to lolUl Pratt m. l1'OIII It a. m. to 12:10 1). m, whU. i.t in Internal medicine. Iiance activity. hu become the on, and limitations 01 hia ermron N..., T ...... ... to B_I'J 8. Or. B..-toD .. atud,ma at th. Dr. laaac SlaaJ1)l .. , .tao Ulist- FeUoWlhip Forum. This chanre ment. If A.ctu.aU, t.hat i.n't too • .,..Ir. lIa.rriIIp CouadI at the Unlftnlt,. ant ph,.ieian, will ,till be on -uU hal been made in order to m- complimenta!"J to Bryn llwar. But 
..... .. 'il to A ..... - &. of Pw:aaQtwazda. Tuada, and Thunda,. afternoons of ....... . boredom _orb both clade a larcer area of eoDCern. .. ---. Ce 2' 18 Dr. m.c:a, whOM dauchtor and alternate weekenda. .. 
• 
• 
, 
Alumnae Weekend 
Slated For Nov. 5-6 
T HE C OLLEGE N�W5 
AT THE MOVIES Nov. ...I-Lon Ia A Mo.y 
AIDMOII Splendored Thine 
Nov. 2-8-To lieU aDd Back Nov. 6·7-The Girl Rosh 
Nov. 9-18-Th� K ..... uc.k1.n Nov. 8...g........Pele Keller'. BluM 
"Explorations in the Art. and llYN �WI GIHNHIU 
Science," i. the theme ot tbis __ N_ov_, _2 _-3--<M __ ,,_Robe< _ la ____ '--_N _O
-::
V_ . _2-Ch _
_ 
O n_'_'_M_,,_,_;n_' __ 1 
year', Alumnae Weekend. Slated 
tor Nov. 6-6, it will berln wl� rel'­
latntion on Saturday morning in 
the Deanery. Following this will 
be • luncheon with faculty mem­
bera at' 12:30, and a welcome by 
Alumnae Allocl.lion Pre.ldent 
Dorothy Gardner Butterworth. 
Mila Lehr and Mr. Goodale will 
present "Mathematics and MUlle: 
An Exploration" In the Goodhart 
• MUlie Room at 2:30. Supper In the 
Deanery will be at 6:80. "Musie 
at BlOYD Mawr Today" will be Mr. 
Alwyne'. theme in Goodbart audi­
torium at 8:30. 
The public i. Invited 10 attend 
Mr. Alwyne', talk, after which a 
student chorua will sin& a modern 
cantata. Thia will con,ist of ex­
cerpLa from "The I..mp on' the 
Stream," written tdl the Bryn 
Mawr Chorils by Katherine Dan­
forth Fisher. 
"Ripple., Waves and Light.-A 
Demonstration LectUl'e," will be 
given by Mill Hoyt In Dalton at 
10:80 Sunday, President. McBride 
will I'peak at the luncheon in honor 
. of the Executive Board of the 
Alumnae Alloclation In the Dean­
ery at 12:80. 
A special exhibit of early book. 
on mathemaUca -and mualc will be 
on display in the Library through­
uut the weekend. A aale will be 
given fOr the benefit of the Dean­
ery, 
JEANNm'S 
BRYN MAWR 
flOWER SHOP, INC. 
Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Manager 
'" 823 lancaster Ave Bryn Mawr 
LAwrence 5-0570 
SPECIAL 
Hi·bulk Orion Sweaters: 
• 50 million 
limes a day 
at home, 
• at work or 
on the way 
There's 
, 
nothing 
, 
.. 
like a 
1. POll TAST1I . .. bript, 
bndq. e"t'H'-frah aparld& 
2. fOR lUlPRESlDIIINT ... 
quic:k nerlY, with 
AI few caIoria .. half 
uue:rqe.juiqpt.pefnUt.. 
I 
I 
. I 
;nl 
I 
1 
1 
.1 
I 
IOnLiO UNO .. AUTHORITY Of THI COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA.cOLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
• 
Slip-ons and Cardigans 
JOYCE lEWIS • THI CC)CA..COLA COMPANY 
• 
.. ... 
YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTEI 
WINSTON 
TASTES GOOD! 
UKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD I 
• College llDoken all over the country are welcoming WlDllton with 
open arma! ThIa Idng_ filter cl� 11_ you real tobacco flavor. The 
full, rich flavor reaIJy COIJIeII througb to you __ the ""clusive WiDoton 
filter wora 10 elrectlvely. In abort: WiDoton _ good - Ilk. a cigarette obould! 
• 
. --
. � 
,.,. Throo 
5UIUllAN 
Nov. 2-6--Wkhlta I 
Noy, 8-3--P!r.oeaix 
and The Girl Rult 
• 
( '! -
WOIIcltrful things happen when you wear It I 
-
- " 
o 
<' 
-
The inevitable choice fo r the special occa.ion-becaute a 
fragrance is Q memorable .. the gown you wear, Per­
fume from 13i deluxe toilet water and dUlting powder, 
each .1.75 (aU plu. 'n). Cr .. 1ed in England, m.d.,in 
U.S,A. Y"dley of London, Inc, 620 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.c. 
, /-
• 
� 
WINSTON 
tk �tW:I"uoq 
� � I 
• 
-
• 
.. 
. , ••• Four THI COLLIGI NIWS W .... cI.y, N:-vember 2, 1955 
Dugdale Appeurs On �'Monitor" 
To Discuss Munger's Visit To B. M. C. 
Faculty, Costumed Offspring Celebrate 
With Hallowe'en Party In Rhoads Hall 
for apple., fortune te1liD&' and see­
inc a skit about a Ul'hthou.se. 
The bi" smoker wu decorated in 
traditional oranre and black, and 
"Bryn Mawr hal been t.led. bow· :Muncer and Franklin. They dil­
ever tenuoully, to the Ivy �a6Ue." cua,ed the realOnt lor Mr. Mun­
decl.red John Franklin of Radio rer'a vi,it; he explained that he 
Station KYW. "thorou�hly approve. of I'Nnd-
Chostl, ,obUna and all sorta of ed by Shoat. at th, door, to I'oinl' cider. douehnuts and candy. com Hallowe'en characters turned out th h h h be d kl "'ur .�ror c am ra, uc nc were served. in full force a. plly eoftumed fac- :::::::::..� ... ,..;.:::=;;;;;;.:.::...::::=:::. .:.::� :::� 
_____
_ _ 
ulty chUdren and their pal'enti 
lhrongfil to Rboada for the anDual 
Hallowe'en party last Thunda1. 
The OC!C.ulon for thl, .tatemanll .land quarter.bt.eb." Betty an-
WI. the appearance ot Betly DuC- ."ered • lew que.atlon., w.bleh hid 
dale, President of the A.�, and been 'prepared in advance, and al­
Geol'ce Muneer, Athletic Director thoul'h ahe tried to .ay lomethin& 
at. the Unlvenlty of Pennuivania, to "build up tbe pre,tI,. ot Bryn 
on "Monitor." "Monitor" i.'. nl· Mawr," ahe found ahe didn't have 
tionwide NBC radio presentation time to work it In. 
which run. tbrouahout Saturday Beta)' felt that Mr. M"n,er en· 
and Sunday, .pedali&in, i. brief joyed the whole experience, at­
reporte on news and h&lIpe:nina:a though he wa. eonfUHd by lIin 
throulbout the world. If,9t1y and Biba. "Who was .he, the athletiea 
Mr. Mun&er will ap�ar on the director or a dramatic coach TOO h 
prol'ram this weekend .. a relult asked. 
at Mr. Munger's lpeech at Bryn During his apeech toniaht, Mr. 
Mawr uplaining the principles ot Munger will .how ftlms ot Penn. 
football. Mr. Munger is speakinl .ylvania football pm.. and will 
Event. ranced from �ln& It'eet-
Mr. Pierr. is now with UI 
,for your 
Foil Styling 
RENE MARCel 
here t.onilht at 8:30 in the I'ym. be a .. i.ted by a footban' ofBclal. 
The radio appurance i. the re- I r=::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��========= lult at a humorous editorial in the l , 
Philadelphia Inquirer. p r a I .1 n I 
Bryn Ma,,"'. decblon to invite Mr. 
Mun,er. Bets), noted that when 
Mr. Franklin of KYW read the edi­
torial he Immediately called her 
and asked her � appear on the 
program. 
Beta)' and'Mi .. Carol Blba, Di­
rector of Public Relationa, went to 
Stat.lon KYW, and Betay recorded 
• thne...minute diaeullion. with 
Dems And Reps 
Help At Election 
BRYN MAWR COlLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBliC 
Br •• kl.sl 9,00 - 11,00 A.M. 
Luncheon 12,00 - 2,00 P.M. 
Allernoon Te. � 3,30 - 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner - 5,30 - 7,30 P.M. 
Sund.y Dinner --12,00· 3,00 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARItANGED 
• 
Telephone 
LAwrence 5..0386 
lomb.art St. and-Morrll Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvanll 
MeRt 14 /II __ L ��� 
• •• is a lona·standing and happy tradition with 
collqe """ aDd women. They all ..... that 
meetinl old frien�and new onest-at 1M 
Biltmore, sets tM rilht mood for a wonderful 
time in New York. There are apedal cotleae rates, 
of course. And 1be Biltmore', • convenient, mid­
town location, with a private elevator on which 
many an old arad has ridden from Crand Central 
SUtion. Othcrflne New York hotels under the same 
mOlnaatmtnt include The Bud.yand The Park Lane. 
:lor mtf1:Ij:IllOftS MIll rdlul • 
Doptof CoII.g. R.lations. Mn. John Hatnmcmd,. 01 •. qBILTMORE 
MacII .... Awnu. at 43"' St., N. Y. 17, N. Y. 
a..r", X BYI"', Ijnwr'" :M_ 
HALlY IIOIILS, INC. 
� :M . ..lobo/I. 1'rai4nJI 
A few memben ot Bryn Mawra 
newly orlanlzed Younl Democratl 
and Republican. ha.ve been contrib­
uUnl their time and ef'lorta to the 
Philadelphia election campaign. 
The chief contest 'Duet., Noy. 8. 
will be between Democr.t Richard­
son Dilworth and Republican That,.. 
cher Lonptreth. 
Smok . Tomorrow� 
The Younl Democratl, under 
Cbatlott8Gravea. ha"'e spent aever­
al evenintrl paulnl out literature 
in the Germantown residential dla­
trlct and in the center of PhUaclel4 
phiL A few member. have work­
ed on sound trucka in the elty. With 
a almnat orraniutlon from Ha""4 
erford Collere. the Younl' Demo.­
crats are worklnl' dlreetly under 
the "IndfQ)tmdenta for Dilworth 
and Blanc!' 
Followlnl' the election, when 
many of the Democrata will give 
more of their time, the ,party plana 
to orlanboe _ prorram for dl8Cus· 
.Ion of politic •. by atudent Demo­
crall. Anyone who ia intere.ted 
I. a&ked to contact Charlotte 
Cravel in Roeketel1er. 
The .Bryn lfawr Collere Repub­
liean ... orpnlHd thla year for the 
"rat time, have not telponded with 
simnar enthu.lum. They illan to 
work In the Bryn Mawr at. on 
election day, and hope to increae 
their membership as t.he year pro­
IrHseS. The head of this croup. 
Martha Thorn .. of DenbiCb, wUl 
be Ilad to ate anyone Interested in 
Joinlnt' the Republican orcantu· 
lioQ. 
Chape1 apeaker for Sun., No ...  " 
will be the He..,.. Joaeph R. Sboo, 
Dukh Reform ChUl"C'h, who now it 
profUlOr of "Helon at Waahtnc­
ton UnITenlt)', Waah. a.,... 
PJ'Uldent of the N.... BruDlwle:k 
Theoloeieal Seminary before ac­
e.pUn, the poaltlon In Waabiq­
ton, and DO ... malntalDi the ebprtlt. 
on the WaabiqtoD U. campus. 
"THniEARTH" 
Come Anytime 
better cigarette.* ___ 
�
_ 
Today -
Enjoy a Cool Mildness 
never possible before! 
SMOKING I 
W.',. optn Sunde ... , �, .nd 
Atweyt until .wcIn1t. 
COM ira efNt ChIKCh on Sundrt 
w . .....  ..... 
Tty _ "'dow ho; ....... cIonuh 
...cI c:aHee If you'" ......., 
MI�OW" ........... 
Ch rfi Id 
et Mad.r... PrIeM 
Hamburg Hearth 
IrY'I ..... 1A ."." 
• 
BEST FOR YOU I 
.' la" , C!r 
• 
• 
( 
